How to Start a GISA Clay Target Team

- Survey your Students, grades 8-12, to see how many would like to participate.
- Have a Parents meeting, ask for Volunteer Coaches. You will need 1 Coach for every 6 shooters.
- Get your Coaches Certified. (NRA Level 1 Shotgun Coach)
- Look at possible Grants-
  - GA DNR Shell Grant- July 1st Deadline
    Contact: Caleb Griner for Grant Application. Caleb.Griner@dnr.state.ga.us
- Make sure all shooters on your team have completed a Hunter Education Course (not just the online version but local review and test as well)
- Remind your AD to include your team members on the schools online eligibility reported to the GISA
- Turn in your Team Roster with each team members Name, Grade, Gender, and Hunter Ed. # to the GISA Office no later than August 17th - Monday before first competition.
- Update Team Roster as new shooters are added. No one can be added after Nov. 4th, which is 30 Days before the State Shoot.